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About

b xusiness Drofessional pitA a xroad range of skills and ecDerienme inmluding 
vanagevent and sales, a Droyen axilit- to mreate, deyeloD and deliyer interyen.
tions pAimA injuenme and engage DartimiDants at all leyels frov front line teavs 
to ecemutiye leyelB bn ectrevel- Dassionate, Aands on, insigAtful, results driyen 
movvunimator, pitA DroNemt vanagevent ecDerienme, movvermial amuven and a 
movvitvent to deliyering ecmeDtional internal and ecternal mlient ecDerienmesB

SRbWEO IHRKhE I&T|

|arrods OmAuA Ltd TiJan- 2 CoB

Experience

Director, L&D
TiJan- 2 CoB 0 1an 9M£3 . Wop

Floor Manager
OmAuA Ltd 0 

Assistant Manager - International Designers Collections
|arrods 0 1an 9M99 . 5a- 9M99

5anaged a %£ v Oales Sudget 
�EeyeloDed £9 Srand 5anagers and oyer 9M sales assomiates, Aarnessing 
a multure of seryime ecmellenme tArougA moamAing and training 
�|osted deDartvental and vanagevent uDdates on trade Droyiding 
vermAandise feedxamk and movDetitor anal-sis to suDDort Su-ers, |R, 
w5 and tAe Retail Eistrixution teav 
�Condumted peekl- xrand anal-sis reDorts using movvermial amuven to 
inmrease sales x- '78 
�OuDDorted Oales 5anager in deliyer- of evDlo-ee engagevent strateg- 
and Dulse surye-sB 
�CoamAed and deyeloDed nep starters Noining tAe deDartvent tArougA 
one to one matmA uDs during Droxation, ensuring apareness of KP&6s and 
xuilding readiness for Droxation assessvents amAieying a £MM8 Dass rate

Manager, Training
 0 bug 9M£$ . Eem 9M£(

Senior Regional Trainer
 0 OeD 9M£) . bug 9M£$

Oummessfull- ivDlevented a 6region Vrst6 DroVtaxle |igA walue Oales Pro.
gravve for AigA Dotential evDlo-ees deliyering a +£3v sales result for 
tAe region in 9M9£B 
�ProNemt vanaged TiJan- &nternational Oales Conferenme for leaders in 
Derson 9M9M and wirtual 49M9£F driying strateg- for oyerall h5hb sales 
groptA to z"8 ys 9M£3B 
�Led tAe yision for 6Culture and &ndumtion6 for all nep h5hb evDlo-ees 
during tAe Dandevim and a movDan- takeoyerB 
�Oummessfull- ecemuted roxust learning ecDerienmes for h5hb |igA 1ep.
eller- eyents deliyering +9'B7v total sales for 9M9£B 
�–amilitated TiJan- LeadersAiD EeyeloDvent Progravves amross vulti.
Dle regions and tive ones inmluding diyersit- 2 inmlusion, pitA 398 of 
DartimiDants eyaluating tAe Drogravves as Aaying vet or ecmeeded ec.
Demtations and 3M8 reDorting tAat tAe- mould diremtl- aDDl- tAe learnings 
to tAeir leadersAiD Nourne-B 
�Eroye a multure of strong TiJan- xrand avxassadors tArougA mreation 
of ecDert  movvunities  deliyering signiVmant sales groptA in tAe areas 
of patmAes and diavondsB 
�Oummessfull- sourmed ecternal ecDerts, moamAes, sDeakers to suDDort 
strategim xusiness DrioritiesB 
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�CoamAed Otore Eiremtor DoDulation and AigA Dotential leaders amross 
toD lomations pAo mollemtiyel- deliyered z28 sales groptA ys 9M£3B

Learning and Development Consultant
|arrods 0 5a- 9M£' . bug 9M£)

Eeliyered needs anal-sis for |arrods Learning Drogravves, pitA oyer 
3M8 of end user feedxamk smoring interyentions as good  or great  
�EeyeloDed future talent Drogravve pitA a retention rate of ($8 and 
tAe |arrods 5anagevent Progravve pitA a Drovotion rate of )38 
pitAin ' vontAs of Drogravve movDletion 
�Susiness Dartnering pitA senior 5anagevent, O5h6s and |RSPs to 
mo.ordinate, design and deliyer xlended aligned learning solutions for 
evDlo-ees at all leyels in a d-navim and montinuall- eyolying enyiron.
ventB 
�&nmreased learning engagevent leyels tArougA a d-navim movvunima.
tion strateg- z38 axoye targetB 
�Partnered pitA |arrods resourming teav, in ecemuting peekl- roxust 
assessvent mentres for oyer £7M internal and ecternal mandidates 
�Oummessfull- DroNemt vanaged nep starter on xoarding, deliyering train.
ing 4inmluding multural apareness to oyer 7,MMM evDlo-ees at all leyels Der 
-earF 
�Creatiyel- sourmed 'rd Dart- suDDliers, inmluding negotiating montramts, 
resDonsixle for amAieying a 978 saying for deDartvent on Drior -ears 
mostB 
�Leyeraged tAe |arrods L5O to anal-se vetrims and engagevent statis.
tims for reDorting and ivDroying learning oJer for 7,MMM evDlo-ees


